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BRIEF CITY NEWS
eve Bee Tw r few Beaeoa fries
teetrle faas. rr.BO. Riirrese-Orsndst- e

Moat at Btnnu lann The Uratltt
Vnion Trade Card and Labor league will
Slv a picnic today at th German Home.

"Today's Oomplste Kan Progress
sUssaflsil eeeXlon looay, end appears la
Tna Bt EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
tha wriom moving plcturs theater offar.

P ronr saoaey and valuables In ,

the American Rate Deposit Vaults, 218 8. (

17th BU, Bea building. Boxes rent 1 fori
three months. Open from 9 a. m. to I p. m.

hrivers rord is stolen w q. !

Hhrlver had his new Ford touring; car
stolen from the parkin on Douglas
street between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets.

Goes to Boyhood Horn John B Utt,
general agent of the Bock Island, has
gone to White Cloud. Kan., to spend
Sunday at his boyhood home. Ills sister
I'esides there.

lirlTer. loses AntomobU.. W. O
Shrlver. IKS North Twenty-fift- h street,
lost his motor oar by theft when It was
taken from in front of the Prandels the-
ater building-- .

Boy Posited Downstairs Ellas Daboia.
T yeara old. 1307 Pierce street, while play-
ing with another boy was pushed down-
stairs, sustaining some serious Internal
injuries.

Tor Safety mrst in Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe, general agent Stato
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Vetaraoa Bobbed of Watch George W.
Peterson, Ka South Twentieth street, re-
ports to the police that while ho was
shopping in a downtown department store
yesterday somebody relieved him of a
valuable gold watch.

Omahaaa at Wyoming-- TnXx Special
arrangements are being made for the
reception at the Wyoming-- state fair of
Omaha business men who are to attend
the fair. The fair Is to be held Sep-
tember IT to October 2. at Douglas.

Bill KeataUy Vakalaaoed At Forty
fourth and Leavenworth streets Officer
Vnger gathered in W. B. Ellis and took
him to the police station. Kills Is men-
tally unbalanced and when found was
running wildly about, shouting, "They
are) going to bury me alive."

Burglar Eaters Through Careen J.
Marolln. 1811 Burt, reports to the polios
that a burglar entered his house by re
moving a screen and took ttSO in change.
Nothing else was taken, although the
house was evidently ransacked. It hap-
pened sometime Friday night or Saturday
morning.

Bl by aa Anto Miss Marie Elsaaser
was slightly bruised when she was struck
by an automobile driven by P. O. Jen
nings. Saturday. The accident occurred
at Fifteenth and Farnam streets, and
Miss Elsaaser want to her home. It not
being thought necessary to take her to a
hospital. ,

loses Brlsa Chicks James Nelson,
S50J Patrick avenue, reports to the police
that he was deprived by some midnight
Interloper of thirty of his prise Rhode
Island Reds. These Reds were the pride
of Nelson's heart, and it pains htm to
have to part with them without remuner-
ation. He values them at US.

Kany Bsw Baslnessj firms During
tne laai two years w new Iirma com-
menced business in Omaha, while during
the same period 680 firms wont, oat of
business, according; to a statement of J.
J. Cameron, secretary of the Omaha Re- -
tall Grocers' association. 4 This makes a
gain of 225 new firms. Florence gained
four; Benson, fourteen, and South Omaha
had a loss of thirty-tw- o.

Second Squad of
Burnasco Buyers

Leaves for East
The second detachment of buyers rep-

resenting the Burgess-Naa- h company left
last night over the Milwaukee for the
eastern markets, where they will be un-
der the direction of Mr. Nash.

Those in the party were: A. W. Hunt,
carpets, furniture and draperies; Fatrt
Schaye, millinery; T. B. Kelley. men's
furnishings; Henry Rosendale Jewelry
and leather goods; J. Dickinson, hosiery
ana unaerwear; Miaa Florence Mlchaells
waists; Mrs. E. P. Wright, corsets; Mrs.
Agnes Rogers, muslin underwear and
infants wear; Miss Anna Griffith, na
tions: Miss Nan Watson, art embroidery
roods.

Benson Glee Club .
Has Been Organized

A new organisation has recently ap-
peared in the musical circles of Omaha.
The Baraca class of the First Christianchurch has started a glee club, securingthe service, of Miss Margaret Damm as
director. This is the only club of thesort In the state with a woman director.

Miss Damm has had a very success-
ful career. While still a young girl she
went abroad to complete her musical edu.
cation, and studied several years underome of the world's greatest vocal teach-
ers. After finishing her work under these
artists she went into opera, work, travel-
ing all over th continent with differentopera companies. Her stage name is
Margaret von der Oaten.

The club expects to make Its first ap-
pearance before the public. In a concert
this fall. There Is still room for a few
young men who would like to get Into
work of this kind. The officers of the
club would like to receive the name of
any young man Interested In work of this
kind. A letter addressed to President of
Uaraea Glee club, First Christian church.
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets, will
reach the proper hands and will be Im-
mediately attended to.

0RKIN IS RUSHING WORK OF
REMODELING HIS STR0E

Work of remodeling the store of Julius
Orkin, 1510 Douglas street, is progresslnc
nicely and the walla have already been
broken through on the third floor. All
work will be rushed from now on, start-
ing on the upper floors and working-downwar-

This remodeling work will
Incur an hdmh of several thmia&nri
dollars, but when H is completed and the '

new fronts Installed it will be on of the
largest and moat modern exclusive ap-
parel houses in the entire west. The
changes will give Mr. Orkin over 13.UJ0
feet of floor apace.

Warta Their Wrlvht ta Gold.
"I have usd Chamberlain's Tablets

and found them to be just as represented,
a aulck relief for headache dUsy spells
and other symptoms denoting- - a torpid
liver and a disordered condition of the
digestive organs. They are worth their
weight In gold.-- ' writes Miss Clara A.
Driggs. Elba. N. Y. Obtainable every-
where. All druggists. Advertisement. I

ONE GLORIOUS TIME

FOR OLD AND YOUNG

Parents, Children, Sunday School
Teachen, All Join in Fonte-nell- e

Park Picnic

ARSOT.TTTE TOY TTWCOTmWTT)

When mbn Paints' day
at n Omaha playground and two
full-fledg- Sunday school picnics
you have a really big show.

That'a what was dona yesterday
at Fontenelle park. Parents' day
was to have been last Wednesday,
but E. W. Sinnett, superintendent of
the Hirst Memorial Methodist Sun-
day school, "got busy" and pointed
out to Supervisor of Playgrounds
English that it would be a good Idea
to have both "shows" together and
that be would secure an "added at-

traction," which would be the Sun-
day school picnic of the Fairfax-Kenwoo- d

Presbyterian church.
Mr. English saw that It was a good

idea. And It was so ordered.
Beautiful Fontenelle park rang with

the shouts of players from morning until
the well-kno- wn shades of evening-- had
fallen.

Slides Pilled All Day.
Little bodies ran hither and thither; up

the stairs of the "slippery slide" they
went by scores and shot down the slides.
The swings were endlessly busy. There
was a long waiting list at the May pole
much of the time and aa soon as one of
the ropes was relinquished at was grasped
by another kiddle anxious to gyrate with
swinging legs and wriggling body.

Over in the sand pile the littler ones
bad a quieter good time, better suited to
their years.

There was a Juvenile contest In play-
ground ball with a resulting score of
something like tt to 67, or something like
that An adding-- machine would have
been needed to keep track of the runs.

Endlessly and tirelessly the youngsters
played and shouted, ran and romped,
swung and slid.

Metker aad Father, Also.
And the parents were there. Tea, In-

deed. For it was "parents' day." Mother
came out early, you know, with George
and John and Susie and Nata and little
Julia. And father came ont and Joined
them as soon as he could get away from
downtown.

And then Susie led the way with father
and mother In her trail and brought them
to the play supervisors and Introduced
them with a happy grin. And then mother
told the supervisor how Susie and Nata
and even little Julia lore to come to the
playgrounds and that she really thinks
It is a good thing. One feels they are
safe and out of mischief, you know, when
they are at the playgrounds, especially
with supervisors to look after them. And
so on.

They got well acquainted and It was
a grand day altogether.

Mrs. Hasel King. Miss Alice McMahon
and Mrs. Louis Moore were the super
visors and they had their hands full, for
mere were at least 400 children on the
grounds, and every single one of them
was Just running-- over with activity.

Races for Real Prises.
xes. certainty, mere were races. The

Sunday schools and the playground folks
had made up a purse and bought a lot of
prises tennis racquets, croouet t
base ball and glove, mouth organ and a

niKabue," If you know what that
(When you're riding It you don't quite
know whether you are hiking or riding a
bike, hence the name.)

When the kids lined up for the various" lney ooked like a regiment of In
,;uu" 1 M Jo there on "ln--w ur jnranta. you kno-w-

.naniry. seer An old Joke, but still well-,nrnaitmisi it A ami so many were there Insome events that some would go sprawl-ing on the course, accompanied by the
lookers. laughter of the on-B- ut

finally everybody h.A
ZEST' 8,nne" ' e H,

ecnool, who bad as.SlStSd the M1lrmirt , ...un in niiiiin. ...

hSSSS woflSi Priae,
In-Xl- r. SalLnder.

rT&

tennuTack.nrt'b: Prise.

rd Davh- -yt bell- - by

W:!?rA t PoUaVd1'rard
wo" brl'na'Bahan.

I to i 3rWm' Pr,M
rd Dash Girts

colored ball, won by SurrU'wST:
EoYtll redrew""'bySu"- -

hureh Team Wins.
red not base ball gam, WM foingon at the same time on the fine diamondof the park. It was between the HirstMemorial team and m anrregatJon calledthe Sun Dodgers. The final score was

C to J In favor of the church men.
A number of the quieter little girls

founi great delight and edification in .
classio of childhood and masterpiece freawnoancy. Sometimes there were thlrtv
smiling sisters In the circle. Joyously
chanting:

Here w go 'round the mulberry bush.Th mulberry bubh.The mulberry bush,Here we go 'round the mulberry bush,So early In the morning.
And so on through the whole fourteen

aosormng verses, two for each day :tthe week.
Cafeteria Plcalr.

Anon came supper time. Mrs. Wallace
1'lynn. chief of cammlsary, beat on a
tin pan with an Iron spoon and the
hungry children and grown-up- s stormed
the well laden tables.

The cafeteria style of serving was tried
out and proved a great sucoeae. Each
person took a paper plate and passed
down the table past the various edibles,
arriving at the farther end laden
with sandwiches, salad, baked beans,
cake, pie, fruit, which he bore away to
some desirable place and consumed.

Eliner Wc Michael, superintendent of
the Fairfax-Kenwoo- d Sunday school, was
also a busy mta In the affair. On the
sport committee were A. W. Miller,
Kalph Newcomer, Gladys Line. Marie
Uopkius hud Harold Plerson.

Apsitmenls. flats, houses and cottasea
can be rented quickly ami cheaply by a
lies "For Bent."

TI1K HKH:

COMING TO MEET THE KING

Fire Hundred Lincolnitei Sifn Up
and Promise to Swear Allegiance,

to Old Ak Monday Nig-ht-
.

GOVERNOR M0REHEAD Iff PARTY

Lincoln I eon.lns; in fu! force to the
Initiation nost Mond.y

rllnn " robble that there wl)
7W to no people here from that city.Buslne, mm of un(M,n havla special train over the Burllnirton fornext Monday nlht and up to Saturdavmorning MO of the business men an Iother, of the city bad aitreen to comeon the excursion. The train from IJncolnwtllreacii Omaha at T:Sn In th eveningFrom the Furllngton station the Lin.colnltes will be taken to the Den In

automobiles and special street crescorted by oommltteej of tho Knlghta
The Lincoln people are to be Initiatedat the Den and if they are physically

able to do mo they expect to start for
their homes at about 11 o'clock. Thoiw
who are net able to make the trip will
remain over and gt home on some of tho
trains Tuesday.

Cortraor Morphea 4 ('aln(.
W. a Whltt-- n and Harry Porter are

the principal hustlers In getting up the
special. Governor Morehead with Ms
entire staff, and nearly all the state of-
ficials, are slimed up to make the trip.
John L. Kennedy la to be the principal
speaker of the evening.

Steve Woods, manager of the Worthan
Shows, which are to exhibit on tho

I King's Highway dti-l- n? the fall festivi
ties, was tn Omaha Saturday looking
over the situation. The Worthan Shows
are considering seriously the pmpo''ltkn
of winterinsr In Omaha this year.

Besides the string of shows that will
be exhibited at the highway during the

en carnival,, the company has
two other strings exhibiting in other
parts of the country. If they decide to
winter In Omaha, the three strings are
to be brought to the winter camp. It Is
said that It costs 0,000 during the win-- ,

ter for feed for the animals, board for
the troupes and whatever other suppllna
are necessary to keep the outfit In ship-
shape for the coming season.

A week henoa, August 16k Is to be
Dodge, Fremont and Stecher night, or
the night when the special train Is to
start from Dodge with the world's cham-
pion wrestler, Jo Stecher. aboard. Is to
sweep along the Northwestern track and
pick up all the boosters In all the towns
between Dodge and Omaha. Stocher and
hia brother, Anton, fira to give a clasay
wrestling exhibition at the Dnn during
the course of the show.,

Stroud Company Buys
Out Factory Stock

The stock of the Dakota Wagon com-

pany, Ploux Falls, 8. TK. about 130,000

worth, has been purchased by the T. F.
Stroud company of this city and will be
brought here, where the parts wilt be as-

sembled.
The Dakota Wagon company was one

of the large manufacturing concerns of
South Dakota. Recently It discontinued
business and the parts of the unfinished
wagons were offered for sale. Mr. Stroud
attended the sale and was the highest
bidder.

Bryan to Speak at
Omaha Press Club

William J. Bryan has a rnente1 h in.
vltatlon to be the guest of tho Omaha
Press club at a dinner to be given some
time this summer. In a letter the club
has Juet received from him, written at
San Francisco, he says that although hi
time Is pretty well taken up for the pres-
ent, he will be glad to avail himself of
the first opportunity to enjoy the hospi-
tality of the club. A date for thai dinner
is to be arranged later, as the Invitation
sent Mr. Bryan some time ago left It to
the of state to name a time
mat wouia suit nia convenience).

BUSINESS MEN'S OUTING

rYSS'N FINISHES ITS WEEK

The Nebraska Business Men's Outing
association has closed the program of Its
Chautauqua at Carter lake, which lasted
a week. Breaking camp la the order of
the day today, although most of the mer
chants who were here went home yes
terday.

Boating, bathing and fishing were
among the sports enjoyed Saturday, while
there was little of a business nature
transacted. Egg races, sack races for the
children and other similar sports were
staged during the forenoon.

A general experience meeting, very In-

formal, waa held In the afternoon and
then water sports were Indulged In again.

Owing to the rainy weather with which
the week started out. It was necessary to
cancel a lot of the engagements which
had been booked. Thua some of the lead-
ing speakers that were to have come from
the east did not appear during the week.

NOTICE OF THE "LID"
SERVED IN SOME PLACES

The law was very strong last evening
In arresting Individuals Insisting on con-

ducting hilarious households. Otto C.
Grady, lltO Famant street, chard with
keepin7 a disorderly house, was arrested
with numerous companions about mid-
night. John Betten of the Vienna hole!
bar was also brought to headquarters
with a number of other gentlemen, as
was Florence Aiexanoor, xw iugiaa
street She was eharjred with keeping an
111 rovemed domicile.

OMAHA SOCIAL SFTTLEMENT

REOPENS WATERLOO CAMP

Camp Robinson, near Waterloo, has
again been opened by the Omaha Social
Settlement.

Bains and bad weather have prevented
people from using the camp for two
weeks, but Miss Arnold and her helpers
went out Friday and are now ready to
make dates with those who wish to
spend their vacations In camp. Arrange-
ments for an outtng can be made by call-
ing the Omaha Social Settlement.

C'ttacbs a ad ( aids Arw Serloaa.
Don't disregard vour cold. You anoese

coughare feverish nature's warning. Dr.
Kings New uisc-over- win cure you. Sue.
All druggists Advertisement.

A "For Bale" ad will turn second-han-d

furniture Into cash.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

slwa Mildred Voice of Cleveland. O..
formerly of Omaha. Is ialilns here aa
tin' guest of Charlotte Tompkins. i
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Beaatnr t'wmmlas of Inwa Addresses
(radeates of lllahlaad Park.

"I do not dlxpernge the college of the
olden time, but it would be as Inadequate
now as a flint lock musket would be
upon tho battlefield of Europe." snld

(Senator A. It. Cummins st the commence
ment convocation of lllghlaud Tark col-
lege at IVa Moines.

"The variety and Intricacy of
Industrial and commercial

labor," he continued, "demand a more
complete, practical and concrete knowl-
edge of the work which men and women
are today performing than ran be ac-
quired by the mere mastery of the
classics or by drinking at 'the spring of
ancient learning."

Senator Cummins in adrireenlnK the W

graduates of HlKhland Park cnllegn, 2i!
of whom had finished practical courses
In automobile mechanics, hanking, trac-
tion engineering, machine shop, commer-
cial chemistry and the like, snlrt: "The
diploma which certifies that a man Is a
good mechanic or tradesman la entitled
to no less respect than the parchment
which evidences a postgraduate course In
the moat mysterious philosophy."

The other HI of the praduntea before
him received degrees from the lilghlnivl
Park eollepes of lilieral srta. engineering-- ,

pedagogy, music, pharmacy, commerce
and oratory, and Senator Cummins urged
them to study the Industrial and commer-
cial problems of government.

Views of Mt. t. Joseph.
. A booklet hns been laatied by Mount

fct. Joseph coIIckm, Dubuque, la., con-
taining nearly fifty views of the college
bullillnga, campus and surrounrilnK". T'le
booklet Is entirely filled with full-nii-

Illustrations, printed on fine roated pa-
per. This college was founded In the
establishment In M of an academy for
the education of girls and youpg women
under the auaplcen of Illahop Matthias

first bishop of Dubuque. At his
Invitation the Slaters of Charity of the
P.lessed Virgin Mary, who devote them-
selves exclualvely to educational work,
enmo out from Philadelphia and opened
the school.

.A Ilaadsome "Clreoiar."
A splendid booklet of Kenerou slso.eighty pages, printed on fine paper, with

dosens of half-ton- e Illustrations and
bound with silk cord and with embossed
cover, has been Issued bv the NebraskaMilitary academy, Lincoln.

This school is the splendid outgrowth
of early misfortune. It was begun In
1W8 in the big building built nnd iraej
for a normal school at Lincoln. Thiswas purchased nnd remodeled, but early
In the first year It was destroyed totallyby fire.

And this handome publication la labeled
modesly "circular of Information." It

OOORTS BCHOOIh round la 1830,
A country school for young ladleaNear Philadelphia and New York, Jay

Cooke estate, 65 acres.
Mlas Abby A. Sutherland. Principal.Montgomery Co.. penna.

IEWAIIS ACASXsfT.
Midwinter home, Mt. Augustlnt
Florida. 'An outdoor, tutorial
school for boya Every boy on ateam. Address, Chaa. Carey, Heg-istra- r.

Prairie du Chlen. Wis.

is7a SO ABB COI.X.BOB 1118
Orate. Meh

College courses leading to the A. B.
degree; Conservatory of Muslo offer-ing Instruction in piano, voice, violin,
musical theory. (Students can takecourses in music while working forthe bachelor's degree. College opens
Sept. 1 116. Send for catalog. Wm.
w. Auen, o. r. a., fn. v., President..J

WHITTON-CARL1SL- E

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
rrlmary intermediate --Kirn SchoolHoarding department limited. (Sp-

ecial department for girls from S to It8ma.ll enough to be a "Keal Home," andlarge enough to be s "Keal Boliool.'1
Vnr cntnlogue, address

WHlTTOW-CAjai.IBI.J- D SJOBOOI.,
8ecUoa A. Liaooln, Beb.

Nurses Wanted
A Profeesiion of Helpfulness

In ordor to be ths sreatsst bslp to the
physician yon should ha a thoroui
court In naM. comx ura and row! let I
gymnsstica, slrrnro- - and hxdro-Uirp-

Ws have ths finest equipment In tUs
eountry and caa ! you tiis moat onnclss
and thorough oouras. Both phytlrlse and
ostlent of today want ths ourmm who un-
derstands tho branch. Ws bav an
aspsclally atractlr course arranged lor
aursss; aonwthlng entirely new.

Call on us and wa will tell yon all about
tt. or write tor booklet. ClaaM now
lormiag.

Penna. OrthonaeJie Inititnf
17M-- UHEEN ST., Philadelphia, I'aai

Sn?Bsaaa9B

j
'

',Lutheran Ladies' Seminary
Bed Wlnr, Mlnaesota

A COI.I.EOB roa aiMLm
offers Junior Colleae. Memlunry Couna. lmsr.tnry. Horns Koouonir, Commerilsl. Art. Elixut.oaPiano, Violin Vole. Orgen. eighteen
beautiful location: modern bulldliige; MX lauuehell, with new 3.0u pipe orgau Ineislled th.eyw. M plenoa. B.iard and lull Ion. n.i to nlPr rear. Send for new raialoe.
BUT. ML AXLZB. Bed Wlag, Minnesota.

rouraes of four years, leading to
Courses, four years; Hthool of siuslc:

la about the handsomest circular ever
published. Pictures of the big fireproof
hull, ling of the school and or the boy
In their various activities are profusely
Ulptrtliiitcd through the book.

I'ndlamayed by this, temporary quar-
ters were secured In the Windsor hotel
and the achool sctlvltles were pursued
In the Young Men s Chrlatlan asaorlatliln
building, letter an old convent building
was used for the rest of the year. The
next year waa atarted In the newly-construct-

fireproof building. In which the
school la now located with all equip-
ment, conveniences nnd epnclous grounds.

rkraaks Wetlryaa.
WcMeyan students at the Kpworth As-

sembly held a picnic Friday evening
which was largely attended.

Prof W. tl. Hiahop la secretary of theEpworth Assembly and Is a very busy
man this, week on that account.

Prof. Jensen will rive a demonstration
In wireless telegraphy at the Kpworth
Arsembly on Tuesday, August 10,

Chancellor Fulmer and family have re-
turned from Mlnnenpolla, where they
have been spending their vacation.

Mlssi Jot Schreekengaat has been made
aaalatnnt treasurer and bookkeeper to
taki the place of Mlsa Tlle, who has
secured employment elsewhere.

Coach Kline of the department of ath-
letics is attending the exoslton at 8nn
KranclBoo. H. H. lie. k has been em-
ployed na aaslstant ooach and gymnasium
director for the coming year.

nitl AKTSJ UfSTI.mTWa Kansas City, Mo,
10H0 MoOee M. Thorough

CPIinni training In Drawing. Palnt-tOUfiUU- L

"" l"lsn. Illustration.
Write for catalogue.

I'KNTKAL OSTEOPATHYCOLLEUK OF
funis nerv m

No stronger course glva'n anywhere tn
practical Osteopathy.

CARPI krkanlMWSatorswtlaMtwteMtlMI
, e4rc. rslnlBMaisf rswewTsns.
' WIORK TwiaMS of lartmcMes Isiiimh avabs;
I WITH w, IsMat as4 kspplsa. Lisml uiii tagl- -

TOIL
HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE

Oeerge f. MatHI, A. MH 6. Cs Pr isH
Dee Meiaea, lews

The Nebraska Wesleyan
University

couxoa or rraimAi, ajti
ACADEMT

COSTS SBTATOBT OT srVSlO
CBOO& or EzractnonAltO OaATOBT

acxooi. or abt
For laformatioa and free bullstlBS,

address

THE REGISTRAR,
Ntbratia Wesleyan University

University riaos, Xdaoola, sTsbrasks

HIGHER SALARIES
You can get a better salary, and you

will have a greater future by takingyour course at the HAHTJNOS BCH1-NKS- 8

t'Ol.LluC.tC. One of our young
, men, only an eighth grade boy, who- - has

been employed with a large Nebraska
Wholesale Company less than a year. Is
now getting 1160.00 a month. Our

: methods, our teachers, and bis determi-
nation made him successful. We can do
as much for you. The HASTINGS
YOU In the way you should be trained.
and get you a good position. This we
positively guarantee. Our young men

jand women are located tn good positions
an over iNeorasna anu surrnunaing
states, end1 In the Federal Service atWashington and In the Canal Zone.

(let our free catalog today. Tyearn mora
about our methods and our facilities for
training young people. Aak for Cata- -
log "A." .

Hastings Business College,
Hastings, Bebraaka,

ST. MARY'S
COLLEGE AKD ACACEtlY

Ooadaoted by the
Bisters of toe Boly Cross

N otre Daiiir, 8t. Jcxn-p- h Co., Ind.
One mils west at the fnlrerelty of Notre
leroa. Twa hours ride from Chicago.
Too stllsa (roa Bouts Bead, Indiana.

The School for Your Daughter

Tbo who are .ntfrt4 fa th dura-
tion of sirU and young omo will find
no Mrs thmy ooultl bm nor

planed tlian at fit. Marr'a ColUaa
and Auadvmf, Notro beuua, Ind. Hor ar
found croful traialng, tiiorougb intruo-tto- n,

prfM-- i dlBclplino and aurnpandliig
wliUh at onc raUa th tdoal toward tho
hlKhwt and Ism In llfo. Tha practl'sU
id la not ng)tctd and tha pupils of t.

Marr'a a foundation which U a
prepa rat ion for Ufa wlia IU piaaauf
and vklaalludta.

Many featuroa of Ihla arhoAl of high
Mcili, Ka bejaal If ul grounrlsj and svllftra.,
cannot ba touchrd upua or llluatratad la
tho llinltad apaUH of thin nrvounramant.
Tha tharafnro, mornt oortilallr
invliaa cornraondarica from paranta aavlng
davghtara to oducata. and will taaa plea-aur- a

in mailing an llluatratad eaialngua,
whh h glvaa a ouilin of work la
Preparatory, Ardanilo and Collfglata

Mualr, Art, Hoaaabold Arta
and AthMlra. tTlaaaa will bo roaumod

a Bopleinbar 13th. Addraaa
TXB BIJtXOTBXllS

Sf Mary's Collefo and Academy
Box lea. Wotrp Dams, St. Jo-Mp-tt

Co,, XAdlaacv.

hactalaureate Uerr..a Armlemv

Mount St. Joseph College and Academy
Dubuque, Iowa.

UOBBUOTXD BT TBB 8I8TZBB Or CBABrTT, B. T. X.
Affiliated With the Catkollo Vatverslty of America, Washing toa, D. o.

ChartereA by tae Xesglslatore of Iowa.
' excellent facilities for the education of

tkjureea In bchoil siuslc; Hcliool of Fine Arts; Teachers' Training t'oursoIn Art; I apartment of lluuHeliold Arts and Hrlence; Normal sjid Com-mercial Courses. fr4.pkrM.l01y iJepartinont. Klfty-ur- a Caiillius, pineries,finely equii ped tiiilliliugs. llrect railroad connections with innaha. alouxttty siul nlous Kalis.
For Year Hook, address.

aisTxm aurzBioB.

; mA ( :oi .1 rx

1872 DOANE
CRETE,

44th
A IlKAL x,1,k;k with coi.i.i:.k: tkadit id vm. c4)M.kc.k
IDKAIJi antl lX)IJ.Kn-- : HriHIT.

bnplns Sept. 14. 1915.
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ST. $ MUTARY SCHOOL, lias,
and eom-prls- e

the work (hla hool. Thorough
for or buslneaa; accredited bv

KJCjJt.v.v' Btal Kvery bov receives careful
- iL-5'v- Individual attention Special Instruction In

5iL-iir- , Modern buildings, extensive campus,
and

for boys
With verv siipei

B R O NELL HALL.Onaha, ITebraska.
Boarding and Day tlrls and

to Yaaaar, Weheley and other col!. Preparation for Prvn
and Itadcllff ASTAItCBD COCSHI fOl SCHOOI. OBVA&UATXS.

ivwxom day schooIi rom trmiFor Ca'alogus the Principal, aUFXaMIA JOaTBaOsT.

XBA&sTCT, BBBBASKA,

AIM i provide
nt th
boys from to

Z.OCATTOB Two miles from
XQUirMKBTT 35 of land.

pool. Hepsrate
rAOVX.TT graduates
oovBaxs preparatory;

manual
husbandry.

ATEXinOI Football, baseball,
calisthenics.

OATAXOOUB Address

anybody
WILLIAM ALI.KX, rresldrnU

JOHN (EsiKtfih Si tisut
development of character Individuality

iious of s
preparation colics

I'nlveralty.
letlcs.
plete A equipment. Lower school younger

v !. on request.

W
Pcbool Young Women. Certificate admit8illh,
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Household Music, Ovmnnslum. onu
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animal

Harry
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THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY

thorough mental, moral and physical training;
consistent efficient work. For

IS. Charges: 1160.00.
Kearney, in the Platte Valley.
Four buildings. Gymnasium, swimming

lower school building.
with business experience.

commercial law and business meth-
ods; training; mechanical drawing; agrloulture and

basketball, track, tennis, swimming,

Roberta Mrummond. Headmaster. '
"smcrsBCY xa thb

16
1000 feet

stth
broad
eheater

Eqaally
and

Noted
Deetrnalsd

Bcbool."
For
COU

Net, fee It Coll 'a taWeaeee. la.
'
eladias Yale, Harrard, Irrlaeetea.
CelaaoMa, Jekas Hephlaa. ee. Six week

who year

Ath.
com

for
Mawr

Arts,

ajus Ij. nasajLB, commaanaat.

TKAB.

tbst or

terms with

Buildings 200 Acres
aseve sea level, 84 Bailee eeerttt ml St, Paat

year. Founded and conducted en the same
final si the lamon English schools of Win.
and Eton.

efficient la training for eoUega, bailaeas
Uehateal fields.

for eleaa sthleties.
by U. 8. War Deparbaent as aa "Honor

catalog sad partloulars, address
VASA L STOLBRAND. C Hsdhaaats

Drawer T. rariWan, Miaa.

Summer School Jon to Angnet

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

UnJrr the Control ni Direction of Arckbvkof Irttani
A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
ColUiUI CommtttUl AcoitmU Prtpirotory

Csrrful Altntil, htorol and Rtlifious Training

Seren Hundred and Forty Students from Twenty-fou- r Stated Last Year
For illustrated catalogue addrets

Very Rte. H. M0YNIHAN. D. D.. Prutdent

Nebraska Mary Academy
(OTOOBrOBATBO.)

VOUR BOY must be propertly educated and developed. The NEBRASKA
MILITARY ACADKMY (Ino.) is school clone at boms, where you can send
him and he sure that he gets what you want him to have. This HCHOOL
understands boya and deals with them Individually. Prepares for collate and
business. For Information, talk to our patrons, visit the school, phone orwrite, for catalogue. Address,

COLONEL B. D. HAYWARD, President.
LINCOLN, NEB.

TRAIN NG FOR BUSINESS
A GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION MEANS BIGGER

SALARY.
Greater Responsibility Always Rests Upon the One Who

Knows What to Do, How to Do and When to Do.

WILL NOT ADVANCE RAPIDLY
WITHOUT BUSINESS EDUCATION

American Rolling Mills Co., Mlddietown, Ohio
The young man or young Roman who Is withouta business education has nut the prontr preparation

for his or her life work. Hither hox will not advancevery rapidly in an office unless (hey have some
business education aa a basU.

The eases are vary nu whea oaa starts In an
office In a clerical position aad makes a aaooess ofthe practice.! experiences there, without bavlag abusiness education, as a foaadatioa.We prefer our young people to have a knowledge
of stenography or bookkeeping, as they are betterprepared to handle the opportunities as ihev arise,

AMKKICAN KOI. UNO WII.UJ.
VY. 11. Jrflnten, Office Mgr.

eSaMZeMsC

.' --3

a

K.B.BOT. aJSJ.Fr.

COLLEGE
Gives you just that sort of Business Training that puts jour feet on

the First Rungs of the LADUK OF BICCK83.
Royles College training; (Ives you confidence In yo'ir own ability.

You KNOW before you aiply for a position that you can iflll It. You
are trained to THINK and DO. and those make a splendid team hitched
to the Chariot of Ambition. Tbey ferry you ON TO SUCCESS.

NO MARKET FOR THE RAW AND UNTRAINED.
The Muscle Market Is overBtot ked. but there is always a demand

for BRAINS and for young; men and women trained to use them.
BOYLES COLLEGE trains you. develops rur EARNING KWKR.
BOYLES COLLEGE trains your Mind and Hand In Bookkeeping,
8tenograDhy. Telegraphy, Btenotyry and Civil Service. All of thes
lead YOU to the HIGHWAY OF 8UCCE8S. .

, WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER
which we will gladly send you. Drop us a card asking
for our handsome Catalog 114 pases, it is fltKli andIs full of Information shout Hoy lea Collegs. it tellswhat we have done for thousands of others;' how youcan earn ahll. your learn paying your necessary ex-penses while attending school. Tells how we securepositions for our grsduates, free of charge.

BOYLES COLLEGE
tgrnblem . B. BOYLES, Pit.

1815 Harney St. Omaha, Heb.


